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1. Introduction  
This white paper is the second in a series of four white papers developed in advance of the Climate and 
Clean Air Coalition (CCAC) Summit on Black Carbon and Other Emissions from Combined 
Cooking+Heating and Coal Heating Stoves. This paper focuses on the extent to which coal heating stoves 
are used around the world and the locations where they are most prevalent or where their use is most 
well-understood. It also discusses what is known about emissions of air pollutants and their precursors, 
as well as long-lived and short-lived climate pollutants (SLCPs). Further, we highlight key knowledge gaps 
and needs for advancing understanding about the use of coal heating stoves around the world. 

 

2. Estimates of prevalence and geographic distribution  
Although coal use for home heating has declined over time in many locations, it is still used in several 
countries around the world, including both low- and middle-income countries, and high income 
countries, such as the United States. Continued use of coal in low- and middle-income countries is 
largely driven by socioeconomic factors and the related lack of access to cleaner, modern fuels and 
electricity. In the United States, several benefits of burning coal over wood have been cited as drivers 
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for continued coal heating:  1) Coal burns for longer periods of time and therefore less reloading is 
needed; 2) Like pellets, it can be delivered in bags on pallets by a forklift and does not need the time-
consuming splitting, stacking, and seasoning that wood needs; 3) Coal can be less expensive than wood 
per unit of energy; and 4) Coal is a very dense fuel and takes up half the space that the same amount of 
wood does per unit of energy.  

This section describes what is known about the extent to which coal is burned in stoves for home space 
heating globally, the amount of coal burned, black carbon and particulate matter emissions. Information 
is derived from the Greenhouse Gas – Air Pollution Interactions and Synergies (GAINS) model (Amann et 
al., 2011; Klimont et al., 2017; http://gains.iiasa.ac.at) developed by the International Institute for 
Applied Systems Analysis (IIASA). 

 

2.1. Global overview of where coal heating stoves are used 
In general, coal-heating stoves are used in places where space heating is required and coal is readily 
available. This includes regions of North America (particularly the state of Pennsylvania in the United 
States), Eastern Europe (Poland), and East Asia (Mongolia and China).  

The GAINS model shows household combustion of coal for heating in at least 40 countries worldwide, 
including the following: Kazakhstan, Russia, Turkey, Former Soviet Republics, North Korea, Poland, 
Ireland, Ukraine, Bosnia-Herzegovina, United Kingdom, Moldova, Belarus, New Zealand, Bulgaria, China, 
Serbia, Belgium, Kosovo, Hungary, Spain, Czech Republic, Switzerland, Lithuania, Slovak Republic, 
Germany, Denmark, Latvia, Iran, Montenegro, Mongolia, Macedonia, Croatia, Estonia, Finland, Greece, 
Romania, Austria, Canada, India, and Italy. The extent to which coal stoves are used for heating only, 
cooking only, or both cooking and heating varies. For example, in Poland, most coal stoves are used for 
heating only, while in Moldova, about 80% are used for heating only and 20% for heating and cooking.  

Other countries in which coal heating occurs include South Africa and the United States. In South Africa, 
there is evidence that some household coal heating occurs, at least in low-income settlements near coal 
mines (Language et al., 2016). In the United States, census data indicate that approximately 127,000 
homes use coal as their primary heating fuel (see case study below). This is likely mostly coal used in 
heating stoves, though a smaller fraction could be used in household boilers. Evidence suggests that 
there is a strong correlation between coal use for household space heating and proximity to coal 
extraction, especially in countries or regions where home heating with coal is not a widespread practice 
(Howell, 2014; Language et al., 2016; Zeller and Milkowski, 2008).  

 

2.2. Amount of coal combusted in stoves by households for space heating 
According to the GAINS model, about 700 petajoules (PJ) of coal were combusted in stoves by 
households for space heating globally in 2010. This is equivalent to about 24 million tons of coal 
equivalent. More than half of the coal consumed by household for space heating occurs in just two 
countries: China and Turkey (Figure 1). Approximately 90% of the coal combustion, by energy content, 
occurs in China, Turkey, Poland, North Korea, Russia, South Korea, Georgia, and Ukraine. These figures 
do not include coal heating in the United States (since US coal heating is currently allocated all to boilers 
and not heaters in the GAINS model) and South Africa mentioned earlier. Note, however, that allocation 

http://gains.iiasa.ac.at/
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of coal use in residential sector between cooking and heating stoves as well as heating boilers is often 
only approximate owing to limited data. 
 

 

Figure 1. Global estimate of coal consumption (for household combustion in stoves for space heating) by 
country, 2010. Source: GAINS Model. Region ‘Other FSU’ includes Uzbekistan, Turkmenistan, and 
Tajikistan.  

 

2.3. Global and regional black carbon emissions 
Globally, coal heating is estimated to emit 192 kiloton (kt) black carbon (BC) (Figure 2). More than 50% 
of the total BC emissions from household combustion of coal for space heating originated in China in 
2010; an estimated 100 kt of BC (52% of the global total). The second largest contributor to BC from this 
sector was Turkey (24 kt BC), followed closely by Poland (23 kt BC).  

Turkey and Poland are also top contributors in terms of the contribution of household coal heating to 
total national BC. In 2010, household combustion of coal for heating accounted for more than one third 
of total national BC emissions in four countries: Kazakhstan, North Korea, Poland and Turkey. In three 
countries (Kazakhstan, Russia, and Turkey), greater than 50% of the country’s total residential sector 
emissions came from household combustion of coal for heating, as opposed to other fuels such as 
biomass and other residential uses, such as cooking.   
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BC emissions from household combustion of coal for heating is expected to decrease overall in the 
coming decades, dropping from 192 kt of BC in 2010 to an estimated 111 kt BC globally in 2030. 
Although China’s BC emissions from this sector are also expected to decrease, from 100 kt BC in 2010 to 
66 kt BC in 2030, the country is still expected to account for well over half (59%) of all emissions in this 
sector worldwide in 2030 (Figure 3).  

 

Figure 2. Country contributions to total BC emissions from household combustion of coal in stoves for 
space heating, in 2010. Source: GAINS model.  
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Figure 3. As for Figure 2 but for 2030. Source: GAINS model. Region ‘Other FSU’ includes Uzbekistan, 
Turkmenistan, and Tajikistan. 

 

China’s contribution to the global total could increase (from 52% in 2010), indicating other countries are 
expected to reduce their respective use of coal in this sector more substantially than the Chinese over 
the coming two decades (Figure 4). These projections are based on the World Energy Outlook 2015 (as 
used in the special Air Pollution report of the IEA (2016)), extrapolations of technology trends, and 
expected effects of legislation.  
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Figure 4. Estimated change in BC emissions from household combustion of coal for space heating, 2010-
2030. A positive value indicates greater expected BC emissions in 2030. Source: GAINS model. 

 

2.4. Global and regional PM2.5 emissions 
Approximately 540 kt of [primary] PM2.5 were attributable to household combustion of coal for space 
heating in stoves worldwide in 2010 (Figure 5). Nearly half (42% or 227 kt) of the global total came from 
China in 2010. In total, Turkey had about half the PM2.5 emissions of China (105 kt PM2.5) from 
residential coal combustion for space heating, followed by Poland with 79 kt and North Korea with 39 kt. 
China, Turkey, Poland, and North Korea together account for 75% of total PM2.5 emissions from the 
sector in 2010. 

In 2010, nearly 30% of the total PM2.5 emissions in Poland could be attributed to household combustion 
of coal for heating, as could >20% of the total PM2.5 emissions in Turkey (Figure 6). The residential total 
shown here includes space heating, cooking, and emissions from small and large heating boilers in 
residential and commercial sector.  
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Figure 5. Country-level emissions of PM2.5 in 2010 from residential combustion of coal for space heating. 
Source: GAINS model. 
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Figure 6.  Percent contribution of coal heating stoves to total national PM2.5 emissions (blue) and 
residential combustion emissions (red). Source: GAINS model. Region ‘Other FSU’ includes Uzbekistan, 
Turkmenistan, and Tajikistan. 

 

2.5. Reducing emissions from coal burning 

The composition of unprocessed and processed coal from around the world can vary, leading to 

different levels of emissions when burned. Toxic elements, such as fluorine, arsenic, lead, selenium and 

mercury, are not destroyed by combustion. Mining coal from only selected sources may be possible to 

limit the type of coal to those with lower amounts of trace elements. Other pollutant emissions from 

coal combustion may be reduced by applying certain techniques, such as washing the coal, sizing the 

coal to optimize it for household combustors, and semi-coking or briquetting raw coal. The amount that 

these techniques may reduce combustion is largely unknown and depends heavily on the design and 

efficiency of the combustion device, the composition of the coal, and the way in which the stove is used 

in reality. It is important to note, however that the World Health Organization has strongly 

recommended that unprocessed coal should not be used as a household fuel, since coal is considered 

carcinogenic by the international Agency for Research on Cancer, coal contains trace toxic elements that 

are not destroyed by combustion, and technical constraints make it difficult to burn coal cleanly in 

households (World Health Organization, 2014). 

 

3. Regional perspective: Poland  
 

3.1. Solid fuel - burning equipment - production 

 

Information on the manufacturers of heating boilers designed to burn fossil fuels.  
The number of coal boiler manufacturers in Poland is estimated to be at around 200. However, it is 
difficult to provide an exact number of models of boilers with nominal power ranging from several to 
several hundred kilowatts (kW), available in the domestic market, as there are also entities that produce 
heating boilers occasionally (few units per year). Based on data obtained on a regular basis from the 
largest manufacturers of heating boilers designed to burn solid fuels in Poland1, Polish Smog Alarm, and 
polling carried out by the Institute for Chemical Processing of Coal (IChPW) for the needs of the project 
"Research on Innovative Low Carbon Emissions" under the GEKON Programme - Generator of Ecological 
Concepts2, it is estimated that up to 80% of the working units are boilers with manual fuel feed. Most of 
these units are made in such a way that it allows to burn both coal and wood, as well as other solid 

                                                           
1 DEFRO Sp. z o.o. Sp.K; Zakład Metalowo-Kotlarski SAS Owczary; Zakłady Górniczo - Metalowe "ZĘBIEC" w Zębcu S.A.; „Galmet Sp. z o.o.” Sp. K.; 

Metal-Fach Jacek Kucharewicz; PER-EKO Sp. z o.o.; Przedsiębiorstwo Wdrożeń Techniki Kotłowej TERMO-TECH Sp. z o.o., PPHU "KOŁTON" S.C. 

Wojciech Kołton, Krzysztof Kołton, PPH Kostrzewa sp. j., itd.  

2 Project implemented by Polchar Sp. z o.o. and IChPW, on the basis of the project co-financing agreement No. GEKON2/02/268432/12/2015 
under the framework of the joint programme of the National Fund for Environmental Protection and Water Management, and the National 
Center for Research and Development (NCBR) GEKON - Generator of Ecological Concepts. 
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fuels. The use of these units affects air quality in Poland, and the effect of biomass combustion in those 
units should not be overlooked.  

It should be added that Poland is the leader in the European market in terms of solid fuel boilers with 
37% share, with production level at about 170-180 thousand units per year. According to recent 
projections, solid fuels will maintain its high share in the heating market until 2017 (Kubica, 2016). It is 
very likely that coal will remain the most important fuel used in residential sector in the next decades. At 
the same time, according to Kubica (2016), we shall expect a transition from manual units to automatic 
retort boilers. 

 

 

Figure 7. Sales of solid fuel - burning boilers in 2001-2014 and forecast for period 2015-2017 (BRG 
Building Solutions, 2013) 

Coal-burning boilers with automatic feeding system burning qualified fuel, so called retort boilers, 
recorded a marked increase in interest in period 2005-2007 as a result of their promotion, inter alia 
under the framework of implemented Low Emission Reduction Programmes (PONE). This interest of the 
housing sector has been followed by market supply. Since 2008, the sale of these units has stabilised, 
with simultaneous great interest in manual feed boilers, especially at the stage of replacing old worn-out 
combustion units. 
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Figure 8. Share of different types of solid fuel - burning boilers on sale in 2012 for (a) broken down by 
purpose; (b) replacement of old combustion installations; (c) heating systems in new buildings (Trzopek, 
2016). 

 

Research on the domestic boiler market conducted by Polish producers, although conducted on  
a smaller product population of about 40 thousand units, confirms the analysis conducted above, and 
still showing relatively high share of boilers with manual fuel feed. 
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Figure 9. Sales of solid fuel - burning boilers with manual feed (blue) and automatic (green) in 2006-2015 
(Trzopek, 2016).  
 
Catalogue of heating equipment burning solid fuel used for heating purposes in individual housing 
sector 
The analysis of the technological structure of heating equipment burning solid fuel used for heating 
purposes in the individual housing sector allowed to create the following equipment catalogue: 

1) Boiler - a device that burns fuel to produce exhaust gasses that heat up water (or other liquid). The 
water heated in the boiler then flows through radiators in heated rooms or through another heat 
exchanger in which it heats up domestic hot water. Exhaust gasses after passing through the heat 
exchanger are channelled out through the chimney; 

2) Solid fuel local space heaters, that include: 

a) Stove – potbelly stove, tiled stove - a device in which combustible fuel is burned to produce hot 
exhaust gasses that heat up the construction elements with high heat capacity (e.g. cast iron, 
ceramics). The stove differs from heating boiler because is not equipped with exhaust gas / 
water heat exchanger; 

b) Cooker – Solid fuel local space heater, using solid fuels, that integrates in one enclosure the 
function of a solid fuel local space heater, and a hob, an oven, or both to be used for 
preparation of food3. These exhaust gases mainly heat the top plate (usually made of cast iron), 
which when heated to the right temperature allows preparing warm meals. Cookers are also 

                                                           
3 Definition of cooker as stated by Commission Regulation (EU) 2015/1185 of 24 April 2015 implementing Directive 2009/125/EC of the 

European Parliament and of the Council with regard to eco-design requirements for solid fuel local space heaters, Article II, paragraph 4. 
Available at: http://publications.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/c6ccf626-2f6d-11e5-9f85-01aa75ed71a1/language-en, Accessed 
May 22, 2017. 

http://publications.europa.eu/en/publication-detail/-/publication/c6ccf626-2f6d-11e5-9f85-01aa75ed71a1/language-en
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equipped with an exhaust gas / water heat exchanger, and in this case they are also used as 
central heating boilers; 

c) Fireplace – the type of furnace in which the combustion chamber is exposed. This device is 
designed to simultaneously heat up the room and create mood / atmosphere. Fuel for fireplaces 
is seasoned wood (wood after cutting should be stored in the right place for a minimum 2 
years). Fireplace briquette is also used, it is usually compressed biomass or lignite dust.  
Sometimes fireplace is equipped with fan forcing the flow of hot air, which is directed to several 
different rooms to heat them up. 

d) Hydronic fireplace – Enclosed fireplace insert with hot water jacket, i.e. exhaust gas / water heat 
exchanger in which the flue gas heats up water, which then flows through radiators in the rooms 
that we want to heat up. It is kind of a heating boiler with exposed combustion chamber. 

 

3.2. Description of the situation concerning coal burning in the municipal - household sector 
 
Estimates regarding heating techniques used for heating equipment used in households 
In Poland, most household coal stoves are used for only heating, and not cooking. The heating season in 
Poland usually lasts from October to April. During these months maintaining the comfort of buildings 
requires generating heat that can be provided through district heating or by burning fuels on site (solid, 
liquid or gaseous fuels) in a heating device installed in the building. Local heating can also be provided 
by electrically powered devices, but due to the high costs of electricity this method is not as popular as 
heating using solid fuel - burning equipment. 

According to the publication by the Central Statistical Office (CSO) (GUS, 2014) the aim of which was to 
present the results of a cyclical survey on fuel and energy consumption in households (estimated to be 
at 13.5 million), in 2012 approximately: 

 41% used network heat (district heating);  

 49% used solid fuel - heating equipment, among which the following were operated: 
o Dual - function, central heating boilers for generation of heat, and hot water - 41.3% of 

households heated by burning solid fuels; 
o Single - function boilers - 31.9% of households heated by burning solid fuels; 
o The most traditional heating devices, i.e. stoves, mainly tiled stoves - in 19.2% of 

households heated by burning solid fuels, 
o Fireplaces, usually with enclosed inserts - 7% of households using solid fuels; 
o In the remaining 0.6% of households the only heating device was cooker burning solid 

fuel; 

 10% - gas boilers;  

 5.4% - heating equipment powered by electricity (electric heating is more often a type of 
"complementary heating" technique rather than primary);  

 1% - boilers powered by liquid fuels; and 

 Sporadically solar equipment and heat pumps.  
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The above data do not add up to 100% as more than 5% of households used two different techniques 
for heating purposes, one as a primary, and the other as complementary or as techniques with equal or 
similar share in the heat supplied to the household.  

 

Figure 10. Space heating by heating techniques; share of housholds (CSO "Household energy 
consumption in 2012”) 

 

According to CSO, the average age of heating equipment in households was six to 11 years. Newer 
devices were only the ones using renewable sources, and their average age was five years for heat 
pumps and four years for solar panels. The oldest equipment were stoves inside the rooms burning solid 
fuel which average age was over 23 years. 

It is estimated that during the heating season, heating equipment used in households consumes: 
(Trzopek, 2016; Matuszek et al., 2013a; Matuszek et al., 2013b): 

 11 to 12 million tons of coal (including at least 1 million tons of muds, and at least 2 million tons 
of flotoconcentrates); 

 6 to 8 million tons of biomass; 

 from 0.5 to 1 million tons of brown coal, 

 from 0.5 to 1 million tons of waste. 
 

 

Share of households in domestic emission level 

The highest share of households emissions comes from emission of dust due to the large use of 
obsolete, high-emission heating equipment, and burning of low-quality fuels. Since 2010, due to 
modernization efforts, the share of dust emissions, and non-methane volatile organic compounds 
(NMVOC) has been decreasing.  
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Figure 11. (Left) The share of emissions from hard coal combustion in households sector (NFR 1A4bi) ; 
(Right) Contribution of the households’ emissions to the national total: 2000, 2010 and 2015 

The main source of emissions from households comes from burning poor quality coal based fuels. The 
largest share is for emissions of sulfur, because in case of other pollutants more important is burning 
other fuels (such as wood or gas) that have significantly lower sulfur content. 

 

3.3. Undertaken and planned actions aimed at reducing emissions from solid - fuel burning 
heating equipment used in households 

 

Main actions undertaken in Poland to limit low emissions: 

 Allowing introduction of local (through a resolution of the regional council) restrictions or 
prohibitions on the operation of fuel combustion installations (Article 96 of the Environmental 
Protection Law); 

 Reduction of heat demand (thermo-modernization, promotion of good practices); 

 Extending access to network heat (district heating); 

 Increasing use of renewable energy sources; 

 Financial support - expansion of the National Environmental Protection Fund and Water 
Management of the programmes, and financial instruments designated for actions to improve 
air quality; and 

 Raising awareness of the effects of using obsolete heating equipment burning poor quality fuel 
in order to influence social behaviour and identifying possible emission reduction measures (e.g. 
media campaigns). 

Planned actions for implementation, which are currently underway: 

 Introduction of technical and emission criteria for new sources with a rated capacity of 1 
megawatt (MW) placed on the market, a regulation of the Minister of Development and Finance 
on requirements for solid fuel boilers with a compliance date of the end of September 2017; and 

 Introduction of qualitative criteria for solid fuels used in municipal - household sector, in 
particular, the removal of mules, and flotoconcentrates, as well as lignite and peat (created 
through an amendment of the law on monitoring, and fuel quality control system, as well as 
draft ordinance of the Minister of Energy on quality requirements for solid fuels). 
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4. Regional perspective: China  
An estimated 34% of the Chinese population burns solid fuel for space heating (Duan et al., 2016), and 
among those, approximately 200 million people burn coal. Coal is additionally used for cooking by 11% 
of the population, mostly in northern Chinese provinces. Household space heating with coal is more 
prevalent in northern and northeastern Chinese provinces, where winters last four to five months and 
wintertime temperatures can fall to -20 to -30 degrees Celsius. Most rural homes are not connected to 
China’s centralized heating network; thus, government subsidies for coal are used to increase in the 
affordability of winter space heating. Households burn coal in vented stoves that either directly heat the 
room or heat water that is then circulated through radiators.  

 

 

Figure 12. Coal heaters in China. From left to right: Coal heating stove located in a separate room 
adjacent to the home which transfers heat via radiators; household coal supply; coal heating stove 
located indoors; coal-burning kang (heated bed). Photo credit: Ellison Carter. 

 

Numerous laboratory and field studies from Chinese and international researchers have quantified air 
pollutant emissions from a range of coal stove combinations. Stove manufacturers in China have also 
developed a relatively mature market for heating stoves. As a result, Chinese stove manufacturers have 
guidelines and preliminary standards for heating stove performance, although these standards are not 
widely available or applied yet outside of China. A valuable effort would be to increase the 
documentation and international dissemination of Chinese heating stove standards. Doing so might lead 
to insightful comparisons with heating stove standards in North America and northern European 
countries, which have also developed mature markets and standards for heating stoves for wood and 
biomass combustion. 

Annual estimates of residential coal use in China during the past five to ten years range from 120 to 150 
million metric tons. At this scale, residential coal-burning represents a significant source of air pollution 
exposure through indoor exposure to household air pollution and its contribution to ambient air 
pollution. The impact of household coal burning on ambient air pollution is disproportionate to its 
prevalence compared with other energy sources. Household coal burning accounts for 18% of all energy 
use in Beijing municipality, and contributes to 50% of black carbon and 69% of organic carbon pollution 
(Lu et al., 2011), exceeding other common primary sources, including industry and traffic.  
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To address the adverse environmental and health impacts associated with residential coal burning, 
policies to substantially reduce, and even eliminate, household-level coal use for space heating are 
beginning to take shape in Beijing and other regions. In November 2016, the Beijing Municipality Region 
initiated a five-year effort to eliminate all residential coal use in over 3,700 villages in the Beijing 
periphery by 2020. The effort involves rapidly eliminating household coal burning by designating “coal 
restricted areas” and simultaneously promoting transition from traditional coal heating stoves to 
government-subsidized electric-powered heat pumps. Monitoring and evaluation of this program could 
provide quantitative evidence for the impacts on air quality, air pollution exposures, health, and 
household welfare that could arise from this policy’s implementation. Lessons learned from the rollout 
and impacts of this policy should provide key insights into enablers and barriers to the policy’s success 
that would inform the use of similar or related policies elsewhere in China, as well as other regions of 
the world where households currently rely heavily on coal for space heating. 

 

5. Regional perspective: United States (US) 
The US Census Bureau estimates that approximately 127,000 households used coal as a primary heating 
fuel in 2015, about 0.1% of American homes. Residential coal heating dropped rapidly until 2000 and 
since then has been relatively stable (Figure 13 and Figure 14).   

More than half of homes using coal heat are concentrated in Pennsylvania and New York, near where it 
is mined.  In addition to cultural traditions and support for local jobs, coal heat is still a very inexpensive 
heating method and easy to transport. Most of the United States has no restrictions on coal heating, and 
there have been few attempts to restrict it.  Rather, it seems to have gradually died out except in 
pockets of states where anthracite is mined.  
 

 
Figure 13. Percent of U.S. housing units using utility gas, wood, or coal as primary heating fuel. 

 
Coal stoves, particularly those fueled with anthracite coal that principally comes from Pennsylvania, 
typically have less particular matter than wood or possibly even pellet stoves. However, their health 
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impacts may be far worse, as coal often emits high levels of SO2 and oxides from nitrogen.  In addition, 
coal often has poisonous toxins such as flourine, arsenic, selenium, mercury and lead.  
 
Homes that heat with coal tend to be concentrated near anthracite coal mines and be in low to mid-
socioeconomic levels. In the wealthier and more urban counties of Pennsylvania within 100 miles of 
anthracite mines, virtually no households heat with coal. High use of coal heat does not correlate with 
high use of wood heat. Both coal and wood are favored by rural, lower-income populations, but coal 
appears to be favored near anthracite mines while wood is favored in nearby, rural counties, according 
to data from the US Census. The highest percentage of homes heating with coal at the county level is 
about 13%. 
 

 

Figure 14. U.S. homes mainly heated with coal: 2005-2015. 

 

A prominent New York Times (NYT) article (Zeller and Milkowski, 2008) reported that residential coal 
heating was on the rise but the rise was modest and petered out a few years later. That rise 
corresponded with a major recession (2007 – 2009) during which rates of wood heat usage rose far 
higher than coal.  The NYT also reported that an additional 80,000 homes use coal as a secondary heat 
source, and the US Census reported 104,000 used it as a secondary heat source in 2005. Only 4,000 
homes use it to cook with, and 22,000 use it to heat domestic hot water in 2005, according to the US 
Census. 
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Figure 15. Top 20 U.S. states for residential coal heating in 2015. 

In 2015, the top five states for residential coal heating were Pennsylvania, New York, West Virginia, 
Kentucky, and Indiana (Figure 15). Over 50% of US homes that heat primarily with coal are in 
Pennsylvania, where anthracite coal is mined.  

The Energy Information Administration (EIA) stopped collecting data on residential coal consumption in 
2008. In 2007, the EIA reported that US residents consumed 353,000 short tons (320,171 metric tons) of 
coal, which represented only 0.03% of the nation’s annual coal use (1.1 billion short tons or around 1 
billion metric tons). The overwhelming majority (93%) of US coal is used to generate electricity.  

Institutional heating with coal is relevant to residential coal heating, and data indicate that institutional 
coal heating is declining much more rapidly than residential heating. According to the EIA, US 
educational institutions consumed 700,000 short tons (634,900 metric tons) of coal in 2015, down from 
two million short tons (1.8 metric tons) in 2008. Twenty of the 57 US educational institutions that used 
coal in 2008 reported not using it 2015 due to sustainability initiatives. It is likely that most of the coal 
consumed at educational institutions is used to generate heat. 

In addition to deleterious impacts on air quality, health, and the environment, the downsides to the user 
of heating with coal are: 1) The odor, which most people find moderately unpleasant; 2) The black dust 
which is harder to clean than dirt and wood pieces from cordwood; and 3) It is difficult to light, requiring 
most people to start the fire with wood, before switching to coal. 

Other less tangible factors also play a role. Coal has increasingly gained a stigma as a dirty, non-
renewable fuel, whereas wood is regarded as far more environmentally friendly, even though emissions 
of particulate matter from wood can be equally high or greater than those from coal-burning. On the 
other hand, the dwindling economic prospects of coal towns and counties in the United states tends to 
make those populations want to support the fuel to combat what they often see as an unfair bias 
against coal. 
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